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J Nugget Advertisements 
| Give Immediate Returns I 
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, CONDITION 
IS PITIFUL

KRUtiBR DYIN6 %»

FATHERKING REFUSEDv*:
?Oom Paul Realizes Approach of 

Death Bed.
^-Siwcial to th« D*lly Nugget

Amsterdam, Feb. 12.—The Amster
dam friends of Mr. Kruger have re
ceived a despatch stating that his 
health is entirely shattered and that 
the end is not far off. The events of 
the last six months have so affected j 
Kruger that his recovery seems hope
less. He has frequently received spir
itual ministrations. , *

^Nugget office AND SON*■• Will Not Interfere With l.ord 
Roberts’ Order.

, Special to the lsulv Nugget
London, Feb 13 —The king baa re- j 

* fused to interfere a ith Lord Roberts’ ! 
order removing Cel Kinlock from ; 
the Grenadier Guards The colonel’s 
friends have decided to raise the ques
tion in parliament Meanwhile Mar-, 

j qui< Douro has resigned his commis- ; 
sion in thé Gnards Two other ofltr • 
ers have det ided to face the matter j 
out. I

Black She*» 1%\K WILFRID V . ,.
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People of Sweden Are 
Suffering Terribly

• v.
Engage in Hand to Hand 

Conflict -■
-V

J
c

Terribk Snow Storms Add to the 

^Horror of the Situation— 

Relief Needed.
DEATH BLOW 

TO SUFFRAGE
Both Seriously Injured and Son 

Will Probably Die Had 

Quarreled Before

â Kship CURTAINSw/ n /

REMOVEDâ0Special to tha Dally Nugget 
Stockholm, Feb. 12.—Terri flic snow 

storms and 4 below zero weather have 
added much to the horror of the al
ready pitiful condition among the 
famine-stricken population of Sweden, 
especially at the more remote regions 
fringing on the Arctic Circle, whence 
urgent calls for more speedy relief are 
reaching the famine committee.

r \a Complete 
se service, " J i; iI | Slier;«h! to Ut* Daily N »mr*t

v»rhond*fr ill , >>h 1$ -At the 
twill of a sDwtdiifl in IhIk town,
Silas Farmer, tin at-haf of p**-

Moral Wave Penetrates *s,,,,u h’wn ***>"
' son Lawrence aged 33. were ht>U,

—— tfk <srv/vk 11 no dangerous!v wounded with injuries tolO TpObdne W utter probably fatal The f*t*tf—7

' recently had the son locked _y> lot 
: being drunk and disorderly____ _____
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in Montana
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Bill is Squelched Before Passing 

Through Committee—In

definitely Postponed.

COMMISSION 
OF INQUIRY'

S'

Aft LI Wine Room Boxes Must Hereafter 

Be Opened to View of 

the Publicw IRISHMEN... \r 'V A
! r

///
\Cnr *» Both * RELEASEDf\

im\mné A
Special to the Daily Vuirsret
' Helena, Mont , Feb. 12.—The wo
man suffrage_bill has received a death 
blow so far as the eighth legislative 
assembly is™ concerned. By a vote of 
IB to 111 the committee of the whole 
decided to report the bill hack for in
definite postponement

\ m - VW/I-------I . 5jSew,l '(6 the V**Kfcet
Spokaw F>b 13 —Bt a vute of 6vr j 

| i«f four the Spokaw1 ttiy t otmt il hait j
tin re* d that ms rim mv and dtxsrb shall 
be rpmov ed from The. w im> rnotn* of 
411 salodh tw>xes Polite (\mim~ssum

b\ a sh-^t •(- lirterminaliofi

! Discovers Remarkable 
Loss of Animals

I ' ://ys r/jtE% y2. 190J.-46 
2. 1002,-24 
2, 1901,-46 £ & Had Been Imprisoned 

for Three Months
.V <1> ! rZ
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YOUNG AUTHORESSiplate anortBMt 4

; vZ v -horses to the Number of 349,728 

Died or Were Kiiled 

in Africa.

X TWO ENGINEERS-
Members of the British Parlia

ment Were Convicted of In
citing Crime.

Receives Flattering Offers From 
Publishers.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Butte, Feb. 12.—Mary Maclanei of 

Butte lias declined an offer of an 
eastern publishing house to go to 
Europe and write her impressions. 
The young Montana authoress is at 
work on a drama which she thinks 
wfll attract more attention than a 
book, and will bring her larger pe
cuniary reward.
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Demanded to Ride on Hvery | 

Train.
j to i,he Dully — 1 1

New ark, N.J., Keb 14 —Smte the 
: accident un the New- York t'entrai 
; railroad at- Ueatneld the railroad 
i company lias rerrn ed many letters 
| advr* . engineer*
i male-ad <4 one !.- tii^.j ua WT) - »b 

-. till to i .impel the ( muPante- 
ln j thte has Men introduced m tie Xew 

j.lerwey tegMatute

A-,.mpany
.. à

r*Special ... the Daily Nugget.
London, Feb. 12. — Sir Gharies 

Mansfieid Clarke, quartermaster ot 
the British army, testified before the 
war commission of Inquiry that 349,- 
728 horses and 53,339 mules and don
keys were lost during the South Af
rican war exclusive of 15,960 lost on 
their voyage to South Africa.

L.

paclal ta the Dally Me «get
Dublin Keb ft. ~ William DuffyYUKON’S GREATEST NEED.—

and throe other Iriab Nahoaaliatsters UNCLE SAM mernhere <4 the UriUah parliamant 
mere ieleaned thla morning after be
ing impriaoaed (brie moatka lor ro
ut, eg iwiple to com eut crime

FOUL MURDER. BEARDED LADY WOMAN BANDIT.
Is Requested to Take Charge of Committed by Employee of 

Liberty Statue.
ifore in 
lier for 
Btailers

Turns Out toIron' Have Been a Shouts a tut Kills a

Arizona. 16
Man, Dealer.: Her* bet drtakn in tow*—The Side 

heard
ManIMITATED TRACYLONG LOST BROTHER ttpaclal to the Tleily Nugget

New York, Feb. 13.^-The members I Special to the Daily Nugget. Special to the Daily Nugget ,, ,,
, .. „ New York, Feb. 12 -Louis MandeL sloti; (’Ity, la ' Feb U-Joseph n,fti,n t .

of the committee having in charge a dealer ,n old iron, was murdered in Prairie, for 12 year» emplorod as t * ; „„ ‘n ** }*-A womaB
h,s „m« in this city The murder i- 'Bearded Lady ,n Barnum nr.îl u ,„LéZ

_ _ _  , ,7,..r./z? „r.
SiitsrsKS'Ai:_________xnnz? ..i"i^7^*5j.
now a military reservation the gov Peculiar Wager Paris, Keb 12.-The trial at Paris , ‘ "" ”l ' Oklaho-.a aa«T
ernment take charge of the statue and spuiai. m,i„ -4 the Humbert ca«- continued todav indlM 'erritorv
maintain the light Marseilles, Keb. 12, — A Marseiiirs the prisoners frecuently angrily in

pianist, M. Florer, has made a wager terrupting witnesses, and counsel 
that he will play the piano for 116 j

.-.l eviai u, the Doily Nugget hours without stopping. Executed a Dog.
Washington, Feb. 12 —Germany to- ■’ ----------- -—; i--------  Sergeant Smith played the part'of

day waived her demand on Venezuela Superintendent of Public Works a humanitarian yesterday rooming,
for a cash payment of 1840,000 The j '-^r’rand has arrived at Whitehorse assisting' a paralyzed cdjmw, the pro-
protocol is ready for signature which «* hw l<lur of inspection of the petty of Mr Justice Duga
will he affixed within the next twin- ronds, in company with chief License the divide hv means ‘^..tric revolver ,
ty-fonr hoohr : -------------- -• | fivspect-u ( r f M.-. fregor The tat- route ’ The iftig h^

; ter went ovufL, .Skagway this in.un . are -t the janitor A.? t^' ,‘.iutt 
1 ‘Off- to net> /Mull '4 the oceàir hree«- ,iui as it had fiec/jl«s.'almo-t hwpicv, /

il» death' was a Jalief. . The sergeant 
led the animal out -oa the river outv 

‘as- Stage with mail'and -nie Uu- . ,r> l.iMts and there nsled ;7j. 
is due to arrive at. file it- earthly aicjr; 
afternoon ' ■

EYE REMOVED.e Co. ■ MAIL MATTERSAn Escaped Convict Commits 
Suicide.

Enquiries delog Made for Forrest 
Waller Bouchier. A Theatrical Man Suffers From 

Blood Poisoning Severe! Stag*» New on the Reed 

ie From White her an.
Spevinl to the Daily N uggei.

Salem, Or., Feb. 12.—Edward White0 S. Finnic, chief clerk of the 
gold commissioner's office, has re
ceived a letter of enquiry in regard lo 
the whereabouts of Forest Walter

.Ztnwhlw

là! f.n i he Hia fugitive trusty recently escaped 
from the Jregon iienitentiary, imitat
ing the t vted outlaw Harry Tracy, 
killed himself near Eddvville, thirty 
miles west, of Corvallis, after having 
been wounded by. a posse in. pursuit

— Clinton Mol I Tom KirkpaUtek west oat 
11*1 y * theitnr.

New York, Keb 1 
j fait, treasurer of 

' must have ht*

oa h r« ■—a.
«*»t stage to meet his wife, hie *tk » 

nghi CP- /'-moved he- j o,t,r. and the two children *t White 
j cause <4 l.lood pole,run* The eye he- hum and Is tag then, in
i ante inh* ted through rabbin*, it wtlâ I 

~ lhc hia band alter he bad Iwi handlm* 
tale lower house ha» ; and iheaur noev.

htli which uiohimts piayrogjWpHi ....'________ ,
Jot machin* where' th. Bur wash, r*e White Paw dinner

. Pune. ,( value The hill s* ; FAMOUS ESTATE FW* Bw Vskoa rowing with kw
■ 'lips tiv haudise :oa ___Ls-L-- » , mail »ta*a toi» .«.«nrng ^

U J&LJsssvtadd arcWi,-^. Vn,. i- a-! '•^**- *►**• ^
”'t*gjfij4Mi Vuw law pro4d two roar» i V k d 'r,lB,e i*t*d i* u».*kt /

/ Closed. Me Adam. »nh 75 it» ,,i isMr

The letter is signed, on 
| behalf of a lonely sister and a loving 
il Bother, by jfrs F. A. Stone. No 
j. 161 Pandora avenue, Victoria, and 

uyone who has any information ran 
| «end it to that address.

\ic (Irani, the placer mining re
corder, says he knew Jhe gentleman 
well In '98 he went up the Stewa't 
with him. He thinks that -he has set n 

\ Mr. Hoik hier on the streets

Slot Machines. | They are 
"o ing ow Ike Merekaat* fins -vie*» 

j « hn h la due to arrive here n* Stitt

! !<> the It* il y N ««yet
<%mpia, Wash 

- Washington
Demand Waived Feb 12

4*>AN INCREASE
, a*to»More Caucasian Outrages Are

i.R<
wit hia

1* p*»t nine months Mr Bouchier 
M a brother with him when he 
kere, known as Dr. Bouchier, who 
W been a veterinary surgeon in.Ol- 
*e,t- Be will be very pleased if any 
one who has any information abort. 
!bm. will hand it in to the recorder s 
»i»dow in tiie adm nlsUation build 
kg, whete Mr Grant daily preside 

The party sought for is no (dative 
of the discoverer of Boucher creel; 
f>* *o*gr for ffhgiB tBOTfry'• is 
•*4e has not been heard from fcir 
f*o years

Specie! to the Daily «ugget.
St. Petersburg, Keb 12 —The state 

of disorder vyhuh Vxist.s in the Cau
casian district commues to form the 
subject of considerable comment in 
the Sueetaa press j The outrages seem 
to increase yathe» than lessen both in 
number and violence.

THUMB SMASHED. mad, ie#t Vluvhoiw .1 s th ti 
! Ik I •'» «ah. pamagir» /

Foul true. ,.*t*u ... »u i, .„ Ile',"r’ “* ,J“ H ’ • * N»
. Findertek ,.n4 aa4 j * , **** *kit*h«rw

Tg Denounce the tibvemmenl 1er - >***erday, baa loro roeà» of Mil
I of lead m New Y ork cud Virgin* ta
i to hr > kw>1

to he a m«eun*„j.E A : B j rein*m ;.c*;rd 
all this e-emi ...a niasa loemag,

to be decided «heUiet the. 
eiertmo ol ihe Hoe Jaroea Hamtllo*

’ »W 1» lo he p« Gated m eut Thu i 
is the real i

Sew York. Keb 14
»»€*»’can c

MEETING TONIGHTlell Tonight
-A Whit, 
pasacngeri 
o'clock tdi

Teamsler on Bear Creek M<ets 
/ With an Accident.

si 'HW> O

niAll as {** Ai*Fg th || L-f---------------------- --- M:- V Mnljeri a* ■Kutli"
ZW s Herken a- Edith l é --prra ’PirWes ot^Peeiaotir" aii 

jin the ikroa “Pirates of Penzance the Audit / /
; at the /Auditorium on Wednesday. Thursday, FrtdIJr aid Sa turds 
i Thursday| Friday ami Saturday KWh 11 I
ls~-’ ' 1 -JdUhWihntegpL. BlatA Sheep _ ,

t npardonable Delay ,Oscar llolme, a teamster employed o , M 
by FiJld Aj Berry hauling wood to ' 
their claim at the mouth of Bear 
creek J met with a painful accident 
yesterday that may result in the loss ;

êrf his thumbs AT The potnK 
whertf the wood is secured it is shot 
downl a chute from the top of ‘ the 
hill j The chute has a curve ut it-W 
that/ those at the ton can not see the | 

at the bottom! At the tine of 
the lace ideal Holme was putting a" 
load1 on his sied Suddenly and » '(UN 
out any Warning the wood came tear
ing down the chute, one of the stick» 
catching- the thumb on his left hand 
and severely crushing. It, otherwise 
bruising his hand and his right leg 
Mr Fields at once brought the* in j 
jured man to town where his wound 

j was dressed by Dr. Thompson, Holme 
! afterward bring sent to the hospital 
The physician has hopes of being able

lohaaoa, Mb*» Nelli* kuk 
It tkoff

Apm *****
■ iû \

WAS A GIRL. i Mot* 
! Elute

ÜNikMI» *M ths 
-'.age* Utmm-

at

CASE ENDED.
elHad Masqi for a Month as - T»"*"

task dm Ferro
■route, Jaa 2* — Nroi 

. '«Ated cocaw. ua Y
jevt .4 tie meetiug, sad j After Being In Utigslton Fltlaen

"4 ’ exited In the ypoaatiuo pai u

Per Month !
-T—• ; . «.

The Nugget

Boy. s weti
i,S|i«,’lal to the ]

Spokane, Kel 
Voxhend, aged 
been discovered 
y e an a messenger boy under the 
name of (’barley Slot!

Years. .1*1 Lv n ufirei
IS —The wx of Maud 

Iff, of Spokane, has 
after four months ser-

! Popular Book
, * i°kr is being toid around

*t the expense of a

mi font Mocks <4 proa» ■m*.
big»*»-!, stt UttMlW tbs

1 4 Its Bey left eight Sks *S -
M si rofwwd ' to- mm
I «-srlbu.ro

■ !*t*town
_ 11 known tnem-
ur ot the police force wlyich show s 
k>w particular one, should be (n tie 
Pri» of reading matter 
» question was "David Ilaruni 
ibe book had been carried home from 
_ library but a look of disappoint- 

the reader s fan-

teai let» are other objects stated, ro 
mw. Mit this fa the real one aa-j *!■» fro

taxai led <*-; Vofibka kit*
roost prswing

Iamm u- the welfare <d toe oaa • b»1'
The rgvpoaiHc* party says UwK*

meal

t*r fit

he*tato*tevity i h» oUær 
*re of the iwttVttiroag «at» rowtii 

rbs r«4*e bad at. tiros toTbs bock

WIFE BEATERS % pmtm- if taw haro " *MBY REBELS.••**» 'Wtara prom, 
iros la toe evrot of Mr Kero tmag
*ectod

rowpad M
«rot came
**TO jF, found out that the book 
tot David's Harem

May be Flogge t in the City of 
Montreal.

over .\M "tihe ****** %«he Ippattitkaa party doe*
Mss luted tor IreW-h labs tut ant* of Madagascar Ha May kagaa I» leroaa tot hasp Aw: a

t tUUGl that o4 '..'B. 
Mr Boss oa at eovh'i <

wtnîro of pro î* *w.ra* rosi tea 
uh4 m. <4 these ptvm

»*.<» lays that a whole,
■ • -

Special to the liaUy Nugget 
Montreal, Feb 12 —The society for

Murdered
** Mf H D Hulu.e a» " TUe l‘. 

W* King in the opera “Pirates of 
nuance at the Auditorium v u 

'wnesday, Thursday,
^kurday, Feb. 18—21.

See the beautiful dances in the o,i-
«* “Pirates
^Mitorium on Wednesday, Thursdav. 

•’day and Saturday, Keb. 18—21

; to tot *1 
,i u. j Swd tor

.‘«road la tike droit
r*« tWiey mro *v Via »j 

(Atfro «trase, cad »e* oa
"-as w»s

Aa «dear vas isvsda V- 
tot to Sad «Map

the prevention ot cruelty to women 
aad children will ask the government j *° s*'v Km thumb 
to permit flogging ot wife beaters

fill vX - Iru • . firinr i n*vire by toe gwe: «ant wititowt -<m 
the* $K<«ev»ae*' 6e«g made g«d j 4 Yf.sdaga.rt *i‘ icsttg * matdMad

Friday and Tasse! Iteder OMc-gO 
New York and Chicggo capitalist.-. 

are said to have joined fortes »vta 
launch in Chicago one of the moot 
colossal traction ventures the city :

s .bitaMw INa 
i

a aatntotare questions fro the .f '•ome 8i *•»Pirates Captured. 4 p.roltMMritt. -wad the 
ç,e* S..V stot ar<til nett oMdtb.

I hat bas aototag to do with it The; ,
m ' =■« ----***■ '•'» ’«*' UaTOoy. Kx --..a sad

eve.!"-'-'. ; n eduteiy orders aaj1w* «, „j
Sflf Heweas.. «éEsdwaHy ; y* Wdnérrser.e c# Mro*d the yattovl w 'ssrowy. 

agreeu to gt*e- s wboity idattleve«M»tr VAdroto *«d AfMrt (tir-«s * Mra - ' Hrokry
>.Mf 'L*»' si soc -'tort thlwgt ; ,g -,itf y.

«hwh the Part, of Mr Karo keyed ! • i ro
_ " .htoiu tor uA». i-nnstrtwmrj is da* j 

errors» of time

Will B 
Delivered

ItS(MKi*l to th* D*ity Nugget
London, J>’eb. 12 —A report has been

received to the «fleet that the British „ ,
gunboat Martin captured three pirate K** known The scheme will involve

$51,000,000 to $75,000,0^0 It la-1 
. eludes the construction of a tuonei j 
under the down-town stitwts, making j 
a complete loop of the business sec- ! 

spacial to lb. Daily Nuggw “ Hi on. to connect with a new elevated |
Monte Carlo, Keb. 12.—In the sec- toad, which. It is intended, shall 

ond round of the international chess parallel the existing south side line | 
tournament at Monte Carlo Tarrash The scheme la designed largely to! 
beat Mason, I’i Babur y beat Schlecht- benefit the stock yards distrie t. The

subway interest* of New York are as
serted to be at the head of 'it.

Will îslrt Utitoc. pksroi by tin toy, g rtwra <M Tto
of Penzance1* at the has» a gw. tod «*

ships in the Red sea with their entire 
crew»

*e Kavé still a good supply 
df beautiful Silk Blouses which 
** «hall continue to sell at re-
jwcd prices.
SUMMERS a orfell,

M* eeCONO AVENUE

by tee ItiUlyed aad «*. % totot*1stChess Contest.
- ><4 6

Hiftfei Potwoeed.
The. inrodihg tiwdght | aaroroi t» ro' tx.» srouto

■III; totoMtid^Wtito, W* have ail toise ! Stiatey. Fa". >>'

to«he toe rtroà tiw
fte*He* g to»» w*t

•eld. I» be- toe-ekSaltoia *—tm- » toe Wrote y town row toe retitiw as
troz*» ' * -wire, aad at oare. «tort aad ry at*.I _ .. , H^NWiTd, -‘«p .potweed at Ntoarea to

' ‘T-^L- T f* totto* toady
j "hate 10 the opera "Piratie of'
Pe it th* Vudvtrotun. <*j
Wcdre-4»- Tlu»r*dat Krtd* > j&4 
Saturday Feb JS-Sl ,

i KOR SALE—Foer stroeg’degs, years 
haif old Apply to Dr Rich- i 

1 axdson, York street betwero $ aad i 
f 4 p ro

er and Lawbenhuus defeated Albin See tore F R Rif 
I» tor oyroa “Ftrstor <*

»=’. to aaoey 
! Weigh tor mail from BefUatoPeace Reigns

Siwibl to lb* Daily. Nuggat 
Washington, Feb 13 —A despatch 

states that Salvador is tranquil. The 
rumored declaration of war is denied

FOft SAt.B.—One ton of coal Flan-
• eery Hotel.

Good Dry Wood ! atMISSING —If there is any one who 
l. knows the whereabouts of P Chris 

Peterson please notify Mrs S. Pet
erson, 12 Schuyler avenue, Kalka- 
kee, Illinois, U S. A

Ne» Cfahtohop Throadsy. Friday ai 
Keft 14-JI

Every clada
*• J- PRUDBOMME

*** *Urper St., Nr.Krce Library 
’Phone 2i«-A

I rn**m i* . tfcto m»**I
Lrrodoe Keb Ij, - Dr Saadall 

Davidaoa wa*■ viMailed WfUtM to *•» «
: A*ud «MONTH . \rrhbh*.p of < «r'erbt ry . etototatoeA wtofyjba^rokto»

“A Black Sheep'’-Auditorium12
Aedrtorhto—*‘A IWae* 9Étf
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